Library Chinese Corner
will present a seminar

**Chinese as a Second Language: Teaching Vocabulary from a Country-Specific Perspective**
国别化视阈下的对外汉语词汇教学

**Prof. Siben Chen** of China Southwest Jiaotong University and Visiting Scholar of Asian Studies at SHU will lead a discussion on

1. **A Brand-New Vocabulary Lists Level 1-6**
全新的对外汉语词汇等级 1-6
2. **Design of Practical Examples in Vocabulary Teaching**
词汇教学中的例句设计策略
3. **Relationship between Chinese Vocabulary and Reading Comprehension**
对外汉语词汇和阅读能力的对应关系

Please come for pizza, fellowship and professional development!
Everyone is welcome!

**WHEN:** Friday, February 24, 2017, 5:30-7:30 pm

**WHERE:** Walsh Library, Common Room

Please call Dr. Xue-Ming Bao, Electronic Resources Librarian, at 973-489-5888 for questions